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let alone before the eyea of anoth-
er woman. . , '

;:.;,
Heedless of Dicky

She-tie- d the girdle of her neg-
ligee more closely about her waist,
fastened it at the neck with a
brooch, then caught ijp her tooth'
brAish and tooth paste and walked
toward the door. i

!I do hope there's warm water
in the bathroom faucets," V she
said,' with her hand on the door
knob, and I caught my breath iq
the realUatlon that Dicky was
still in the room facing the door,
and; that he would have a full view
of her grotesque appearance ..Had

By Audred Bunch

Phone: 10$

she forgotten that he was there?
For the fraction of a second I

Miss Andred Bunch, society edi--
tor for the Oregon Statesman, was' taken ill Monday night knd was

:. unable to be at the office Tuesday.
She is recovering from her Illness
and will be .back at her dejsk with
in a day or two. :

Editor ana , Mrs. . J. IL Brady
motored , to Portland Tuesday to

struggled, with the temptation tot back at regular intervals and
let her go without warning her ofstood out iri hold ''relief-- , against

- Splendid Success Friday

SILVERTON, Or.. March 31.
(Special to , The . Statesman.)
The program and social given at
Brush Creek scho 1 Saturday even-
ing was well attended and consid-
erable pleasure was expressed at
the evening's entertainment. A
bonfire and a number of party
games added much to the amuse-
ment of those attending.

As a special-tre- at Miss Berniee
Mullon of Portland gave a num-
ber of whistling solos. Other num-
bers on the program were songs by
the school children, recitation by
Cathryn Besnon, vocal ? solos hy
Mrs. Ruth Pettlt of Portland, and
a play given' by a number of the
Brush Creek parent's: circle. A
sum of f 33 . was realized during
the evening.. This will be used to
purchase two gasoline lamps for
lighting; the school. rf s

Silvertori Resident Dies
At Home Saturday Morning

'J. SILVERTON, Or..' March. 31.
(Special to The Statesman; )--

Nora Skjefver died al her ?home at
Silverton early Saturday morning
after an illness of five years. Miss
8kjelver, who has been a resident
of Silverton since 1903, was 41
years of age on March 26.

Besides her father, H. Skjelver,
with whom.fihe made her home,
she leaves a- - brother, Elmer Skjel-
ver, and a sister, ; Mrs. O. Eriksen.
The. brother and sister make their
home at Reverton. , Neb, and al

Jim:Etwinra:if!ma:ffl!:wiJ!nuiLffirii'iiH;!!:ni)iffi'.ii

f risit with their nephew, 4 Robert house, returning later In the ere-
'Brady, who Is in that city. Mr.lning. i V

iG n
Numerals Make Appearance

on Willamette University:
. Campus Tuesday

The senioif bench at Willamette" i ..

university was adorned with
large amounp'of green paint yes
terday, the numerals of the fresh
men class ifrere painted on the

the gray- - backgrounja.
The bench itself had the word

"freshman"
letters, although they were sligh t--
ly smeared, leaving the impression

jthat some oyer-anxio- us freshman
had defied jthe school tradition

land sat upon the bench after it
had .been painted

Green "2Ss," official numeral
of he freshman class, werer on a
number of tne, sidewallts around
Waller hall, (although they were
badly smeared as the paint was
still wet at late hour yesterday
morning. :

It is expected that the long
dormant clais . spirit at the uni
versity will I be revived by this
mark of defiance on the parti of
the underclassmen, although the
upper- - classes have taken no of
ficial atin-- fn To tro r fn havlntf
the bench re painted or punishing
the offenders.

FAMILIFIS ARE ISOIi.TF.n
V REGINA, Sask.. March 3lJ

isolated apptoximately 100 resi
dences here aoday. Many famil
ies were rescued by police in
boats. Food was being delivered
by boats to people in homes less
exposed

JURY ACQUITS DRIVER
SEATTLE, March 31. Eugene

V. Dobbs of Seattle was acquitted
here' today by a jury on a charge
of manslaughter, Dobbs. automo
bile fatally iijured Nels A. John
son, a contracjtori December 27. A
coroner s jury naa oiamea eacn
man for the accident. Johnson
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Brady makes his home in iPocatel-l- o,

Idaho. ? J .
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. A delightful dinner: wis given' last Sunday by Wrtrs. L. cj. Curtis
at her home, 245 Meyer street,
in honor of the 82nd birthday an-

niversary of Mrs. X. J. Burford,
an old-tim- e friend of Mrs. Curtiss.
The center bouquet was of a vari
ety of beautiful white iflowers,
in keeping with, the snow-whit- e

hair of her 'guest. I

.Those Invited were Mrs. X. J.
Burford and son, Frank purford.
Mr. and Mrs; John Mauser, Mrs.
Gibler, and the hostess, Mrs. L.
Q. Curtis.- - i' - :!''; f "5i

" !': ;! I': I 'X:
- The Royal Neighbors j Sewing

clubl ' formerly, known as jthe Ve-cin- as

Reales, will meet yjlVednes- -
-- aay auernoon wiia jltbs. iieien
Persons; 165 West Wilson! street.

Dicky's proximity ; I felt meanly I

glad that be would see her in such I

unattractive guise. Then my con- - J

science triumphed, and I , breath--
lessly said: . N

j

"Dicky's out there." ,

She waved a debonair hand to- i

ward me as she passed through
the door.

"I should worry r" she said
blithely, and the next instant , I
heard her voice accosting Dicky,
. "You are absolutely the laziest--
looking thing I 'ever saw," she
said.

(To Be Continued)

"Pep" ls Needed Today 1

Poling Tells Students
The Reverend Charles S. Poling

addressed the Willamette univer--
bZ:Lur.Ll "!.eSIThe

subject of his. speech was "Pep.
,, Reverend 'Poling opened his ad

dress- - with rd short scripture ready
ing followed by a prayer. He

n.ViM r "'
and Goliath went on to

say that to winas David did, one
must play an aggressive game, not
waif till the enemy, makes the at
tack.:- .. y-- ..

He illustrated h? point by giv
ing examples from the athletic
field and by showing that the first
thing a successful football player
must learn is how to charge, and
that no matter how good a defen
sive game a team may play, if they
are to score they must take 'the
offensive. -

His closing thought was that
we are living in a jazz age and

. m . , . . I

:"- - " " " "e
have

'
pep to meet

. -
the. changing

i
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YMCA Architect Meets
With Ruilrlinn ftrmirt

- - - ...rw:
R. L. Rayburn, representing the I

building bureau of the national

Miller's BasementMrs. E. II. Hobson of a545?N.
Capitol, will,v be host to the St.
Vincent and St. Paul Altar so--:
ciety "at 2:30 o'clock this after- -
nooniS Aft Catholicj ladiels living

V ' north of D street are incited to
Store

For WEDNEsiE)AY

PROBLEMS
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CHAPTER 422

THE STRANGE WAY CLAIRE
. FOSTER WENT ABOUT '

HER r TOILET - f

The anxiety In Dicky's Toice as
06 asked me what was the matter
with Claire Foster was like a
match appllea to a heap of oil--

soaked shavings. But with the
Machiavellian tactics which; I
think are often a subconscious ac- -

!n!m? f.3!aIou!!l !
ed my real feelings under a sting-
ing retort, which held no note of
rancor against the girl.

I do not know why she should--
n't be 'sore at you,' as you so ex
quisitely term it," I said Icily. "An
exhibition such' as you gave just
now Is not particularly calculated
to allure fi n v wnman a ceneratlnn
5eyond savagery.

Wisely, I gave him no chance
to reply, but hastened ' into the
room Claire Foster had; just en--

tered
, As I closed the door behind me

I heard a sound from Dicky; which
might have been an exclamation
of anger, but, which sounded sus--
piciously like a chuckle. Was it
possible ., . : . i

- Speculation as to Dicky's men
tal processes fled at the sight! of
Claire's bedtime beauty rites. ! In
the minute or two which had in- -
tervened between ' her entrance
and mine Into the room I had
planned we should share, she had
taken off her gown, and' envel- -
oped in a negligee was seated
at the only dressing fable, which
she had strewn with an, array of

jmer uioainj 01 loiiei aril'
cies. it looked exactly as if she
naa mrnea ner Dag upside down
upon the surface of the table,

The race sfae turned toward me
was smeared with daubs of cold
cream, ana sue was rapidly twist- -
l"g tn iront and side locks of ier
air atxout kid curlers. I stood

rranmy staring at her for a sec--.ana then, snatching at the rem--
nant of my breeding, turned my
eyes away from her and began! to
ou myaeix wun my own undress- -
ID - " amused little laugh,
and the sound of her voice. in an
iUw.ct urwi. mrnea my iace to--

er asam.

"Thanks for the Compliment."

A 1tt ' m niilAJ .UJ.-Js- h".ZJL. Va1l, 111 admit I wouldn't
Uken anr nr,Ze ,t ihumio.'.'
hall hnl Jl'a n.U .tw " " vui uamci wiiu com- -
fieion8 nd naturally wavy locks
io uuiD woo -- can uo wtmout
these little artificial aids." : i ;

The wondering comment thai
she had gone through no such
performance upon the preceding
nijCht in the mnnntgln ItntAl
UDon mv lins hut i fnr, ,t ha.i,
although I filed away for refer--

hair had been waw ami h
nlexion aood in the mrninr
the da iust rlonine- -

"Nary a shock." T .n,w(
Hrhtiv. nn t Pniv j

fed that vmi neertef an .M. ;

comeliness. In fact, I think you
are cheating yourself into think-- j
ing you do." '--' ' -

"Thanks for5 the
she retorted. "But t Jcnow mrown
limitations. 1 I -- won't be 'Ion r.
plough. I'll be through here and
cleared away by" the time you're
ready for the table." - - '(;-- '

She was aT good as hei word.
land my furtive glances' as she
worked made me puzzle6ver her
actions more than . ever. For she
was taking no pains whatever with
her hair; simply twisting it up
rapidly in varying sixes of curls,
with no- - attempt at regularity.
And j when she had finished and
swept her things into a disorderly
pile at one side of the dressing- -
table, she turned to me a face so
changed that I wondered so pretty
a girl should be willing to look so
ugly In the privacy of her room,

4nd Dobbs testified
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not been completed: it is under
stood that Jhe bodyt will be sent
east. A sister Dora fekjelver, died
lat summer.

ErROPEAN TOl 11 MADE
SILVERTON, Or.,! March 31.

fSDeclal.l-M- r. and Mrs. M. C
Woodard and daughter, Miss Cath
ryn Woodard, are now in France
according to word received at Sii
vertoa. They expect; to leave Eur
ope on April 18th and will be a
their Silverton home the first part
of May, . Mr. Woodard Is the man
ager of the Silver Falls .Timber
company mill at Silverton.

i CALIFORNIA SHAKEN
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Mch. 31

Three distinct earthquake shocks
were noted by Southern Pacfi
station agents in the -- neighbor
hood of Summit1 tonight. So dis
iinct were tne snocks tnat men
were dispatched along the track
to make certain that no damage
had occurred to the jtupnels.

!: YOU'LL ARRIVE
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Our New. Store'

! Phone 728

in Ecru, White
YMCA met with a Salem commit- - Dodge Brothers Automobile com-te- e

and Architects Whiteside and ipany of Detroit, a $50,000,000
Legge In Portland recently. to con-- . orporation, wUl change hands to- - .. j r. , . ' Colors '

uuct yiaus ui - lue new - DUiiaiflEljArraw,;. S:

attend this meeting.

Mrs., E. O. Messner, irho lias
been spending the winter .pith her
mother, Mrs. Oscar Meye-- , is re-

turning to her home In Lakeview.
Mrs. Messner was formerly a resi-
dent; of Salem. j

Revj S. W. Launer of this Seven-
teenth! and Chemeketa j Streets
church.', goes to conference! at what
is called the Willamette Boulevard
church at Portland. The confer-
ence will be In session; from to-

morrow afternoon until Sunday
night at the Evangelical j church.

BEAUTIFY IT WITlj l

j "DIAMOND DYES";

Perfect h o m e
dyeing and tinting
Is guaranteed with
D 1 am o nSd Dyes.
Just dip fin Cold
water to tint soft.
delicate shades,- - or
boil to dye rich,
permanent colors.
Each 15-ce- nt pack-
age contains direc-
tions so simple
any woman can dye

or tint lingerie, silks, iribbons,
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, stock-
ings, sweaters, draperies, cover-
ings, hangings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind and tell your druggist whe-
ther the material yea wish, to color
is wool or silk, or whether it Is
linen, cotton, or mixed goods.- -

:Advt (..r. i i
' r

Bishop Mayse . will preside orer
the conference. The lay delegate
will be Oscar Strausbaugh.

Mrs. C. J. Ramaden and son,
Robert Ramsden, accompanied by
Mra.ill O. Curtis, motored to Cor- -

vallis Monday afternoon and made
a hurried call on' Miss Helen
Ramsden at the PI Beta Phi

m. tn - ,t.. ......... t..j n ... I

uiccuug bi me ruai uuiieu ureiu- -

Thursday aVternoon at 2:30. The
meeting is for all women who
are interested and who wish ' to
hear Mrs. M. Alice Durham, Kan
sas evangelist. I

The Woman's Home Mission
ary society of the First Metho
dist church will meet at the home
ui jura, uncr, no uas, juia
afternoon J The ' occasion Will
feature a Lenten offering.

A meeting of St. Monica's Altar
society of St. Joseph's parish will I

be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in h's auditorium. I

I '! ,i I

A. W. Talkington, who has been
visiting at the home of Mrs. F.
R. Talkington, has returned tol
hia home at Grangeville, Idaho, j

I

A baby daughter weighing 9

ponnds was born Tuesday, Marcn i

31; to Mr. and Mrs. George Frey, I

of Med ford. Mrs. Frey, before her
marriage, was Miss Marion Drag- - I

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Drager, of the Drager Fruit com- - I

pany. i i

m i

SOCIAL CAIJSNDAH I

Today
Center Street Methodisl Ladies'

Aid. i Mrs, F. Stark. Garden Road,
hostess. 2:30 o'clock.

First Baptist i church Young I

Married Couple's social evening.
8 o'clock: .

. Woman's Home Missionary so-- 1

cietv of the First MethodUt
chsreh. Sirs. f. L. Utter, 446 Oak
street, hostess. 2:20 o'clock.

Woman's Benefit association of
MinoDhMn nenertt .ni in
afternoon ' WOW hall. -

i t i

Marion County Veterans' asso
ciation. Woodburn. All-da-v

meeting.
Chapter G of the PEO Sister- -
od. Mrs. P. J. Kuntx, 797 N.

i ,j .1
West Side circle of the Jason

Lee aid society. Mrs. Bertha Love-land- ,1

2010 North Fifth street, hos
tess, 2:30 o'clock- -

First Congregational church
Missionary society. Mrs. William
McGilchrlst Sr.V South Commercial
and McGilchrist streets, hostess,

Mrs. t.. H. I

Huston, hostess. ;

h Saturday
Marion County. Parent-Teach- er

association convention. Sllverton,
10 O CIOCK.

blocks in artistically
wool, ; .

colors

$5.95

Special
15c Yd.

Owing to a 50
per cent increase
in rent under our
new lease, ,we
find it desirable
to share our store
space with an op-

tical . firm that is
now: locating.- - a
branch establish-
ment in Salem.

' n I!"'.'' ( '
.

T h e . arrange- -

mentsL'tnade are
advantageous in
every way, we
believe, and after
making some ne-

cessary changes
our available
store space will
be practically the
same as it is now.
The main en-- t
r a nee will be

us ed by both
firms after April
1 , and we will use
the three show
windows on State
street for display
purposes.

A portion of
o u r . remodeled
Fixture room will
be used for Radio
Display and De-

monstration. We
are glad to an-

nounce this 'addi-
tional equipment
as we believe it
will! prove a co.
venience to our
ma n y radio
friends and to an
increasing num-
ber of radio fans.

...We cannot
avoid a certain
amount of noise
and disorder dur-
ing the alteration
nr fod but we
--nail remain open
for business and,
after the work is
completed, we
shall be able to
serve you more
efficiently.

w w vJ ti U m '

--an '

Go.

F. S. Barton
Prep.

Masonic Tcrr.pla

r:.cr.3 i::d
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We Wish to !

ANNOUNCESWEATERS
i T I r - r v "

jFor Sports Wear The Opening of

buoi aa7 t uii'iug nnu zuv; ua
around a girl. The pavement was
covered with ice.

DODGE Trt CHANGE HANDS
NEW YnRK. March' SI. An

thnHHvo ronLt in rinan-ta- i rir.
ce . toniehtf indicated that tK

MUXX WINS MATCH
CHICAGO. March 31.-r-W-avhe

"Big" Munh, claimant of the
world's heaWweieht wrestline
championship, tonight slammed
Joe "Toots") Mondt of Greeley,
Colo., to the mat twice in 62 mih
uies ana 3o serond.o ierore a
crowd of between 8,000 and 9 000
spectators jamming the Coliseum.

HJ

fl GOING
;; ( r : to
t; Kj build

a 1 If a t W f A 'if A W tm. M m

. .a ar T v"r 'Nk..
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1 75 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

Where we will carry a complete line of build

Here- '
. . :

. J;
mt. ttayourn piacea nts seal ot ,

spproiu on we pians ana it is
expected they will be presented in
haiem:-a- an early date. They
have been delayed, however, by
the Illness of Architect Whiteside.

wumn iu aays or two weeks
.. . ire, icaui-iui- ,

l
building committee here, declared f
Arnuect v tegge, in conrerence

.' I IUC jit Ul wlUUilliCC.
Paul Wallace,' Joseph H. Albert,

C. A. Kelts and Bob Boardman
were present at the conference In
Portland yesterday.

Mr. Rayburn has between eight
and ten buildings which he is
supervising in California, some of
them running up into large sums
of money.

SPEED BOATS CIJEAB SEAS
PORT ANGELES, March 31.

Speedy patrol boats of the United
States coast guard service have
curtailed ram running from , Brit
ish ' Columbia to Puget Sound
points, said Captain Lonsdale of
the cutter Areata 'on" arriving:; here
today.' Captain Lonsdale declared
the cutter failed to sight a liquor
ship --'during a cruise of several
days.- -

.1

greater results, and some are dis-
astrous. ': ?"'

Those poisons may cause heart
and , kidney troubles, high blood
pressure, premature old age. And
the only way to stop those troubles
is to check the poisons. '

See How Things Change - j

See how ox gall changes things.
Results start in 24 hours. In a
few days It may bring results
which may change your entire
life. :,You may find, that this. Is
all you need.

'

.
- .

: '

.But get genuine ot gall, f It
comes In tablets called Dioxol.
Your druggist can supply them.
Each tablet is guaranteed to sup-
ply 10 drops of purified ox gall.
You get the full effects. -

Remember the name Dioxol.
Use it now. Let it correct what-
ever troubles it can end. To many
It means priceless help, which no
drug method can attain. frt

GnartnU; Ar" not utinfled wits
results from tb firtt box et Dioxol ny
retnra the empty box to th makert aai
receir ai mony hck A.i .

ing materials. .!

Roofing, Building Paper, Plaster, Lime, Ce-

ment, Paints, Built-in- s, Etc., in addition to
our regular stock of .

U.

Glainin!s Mead GSsrsids
- i ;

Dupont and Giant
Explosives j

Feed them extracts from glands .: j

Nil H Gabriel --Powder
and Supply Co;

High color stripes and
woven wool and silk and

Many' styles and combination
shoulder and long sleeves. ;

- '

One of the" greatest discoveries
la modern medicine is how i to
make glands active. It is done
by extracts and secretions froni
glands. New-da- y science Is doing
wonders In. that way. : . ( ;

The - liver Is our largest, most
Important gland. We have learn
ed that drugs do not affect It, But
ox gall does. So we are now get-
ting: through the liver results we
never knew before. "1Poisons In the Blood

Torpid liver means to most peo
ple merely constipation. But: It
really brings a rast percentage of
our troubles. -- - i

The liver supplies bile a quart
a day when normal. That bile
checks germs fnthe Intestines.
When that bile Is scant, the germs
breed unmolested; 'And they feed
a constant stream of poisons to
the 'blood. ; '""'v'";-'- 1: , : I;"...

Some results apjear Quickly
had complexion-- , dull eyes, pimp
les, falling' hair. Eut there are

175 S. Com'L St.

-
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$2.38 to
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